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Abstract 
The purpose of this descriptive study conducted according to scanning model is to determine the learning styles of the student teachers of 
science; and to investigate the effects of academic achievement, their grade levels (first, second, third of fourth-year), gender and the type of 
education they are exposed to on these learning styles. The data of the study were obtained through The Kolb Learning Style Inventory. 
The present study was carried out among 273 first, second, third and fourth year student teachers randomly chosen from the Science Department 
of Mu÷la University in the fall term of 2008-2009 academic year. The data obtained in the study were analyzed through descriptive statistics; 
frequencies and percentages, and non-parametric statistics, Chi-Square, for two variables. 
At the end of the analyses conducted, it was found that while there is no significant correlation between the students’ learning styles and the 
academic achievements and their grade levels (first year, second year, third year and fourth year); there are significant correlations between their 
learning styles and their genders and the type of education they are exposed to. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Learning is one of the most important activities of a human being. It is one of the indispensable talents of the man. The most 
important part of a process starting at birth and going on throughout the life, learning varies from one person to another. That is, 
as the cognitive processes are important in learning of individuals, it is necessary to know how each individual conceive and 
process the information during the learning process is important.  
Felder (1996), states that there are some methods preferred by students in conceiving and processing the information , some 
students prefer to focus on data and operations, others feel more comfortable with theories and mathematical models, some others 
like to see the visual forms of the information such as graphics, pictures and tables, and some react better to written and spoken 
explanations. And from these different groups of students again some prefer  to learn actively through interactions and some 
others prefer to learn through individualist approaches. According to the Felder, these differences show that the students have 
learning styles.  
Rita Dunn first introduced the concept of learning style in 1960. The learning style research starting first in 1940s gained wide 
popularity  in 1970s (Scales, 2000). In the following years, many models of learning styles have been developed and no 
consensus has been reached on which of these model is the best (Jarc,1999). In the literature, when the studies conducted by using 
Kolb learning styles inventory, it is seen that many experimental and correlative studies have been conducted. The experimental 
studies conducted on the issue have mostly investigated whether the teaching settings are organized according to dominant 
learning styles and learning styles have some effects on academic achievement. Correlative studies, on the other hand, have 
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looked at the relations between learning styles and various variables (Ergür,1998; Yoon, 2000; Fowler,2002; Kılıç, 2002; 
Demirbaú and Demirkan, 2003; Kılıç and Karadeniz, 2004; Loo, 2002). In this respect, in the present study, the relations between 
the dominant styles of the students teachers from the science department and their academic achievement, grade levels, gender, 
and the type of education they are exposed to were investigated. It is believed that determination of the learning styles and the 
effects of the variables on them will help the teachers to organize the learning settings for more effective learning to take place.  
Learning style is one of the most important concepts to explain individual differences (Ekici, 2002).  McCarthy (1987) defines 
learning style as the preference of the individuals in using their competencies to conceive and process the information. McCarthy 
bases his learning model on  Kolb’s learning style model. In determination of 4 Mat learning styles, the learning competencies 
defined by Kolb (1984) are influential.   
Dimensions of student’s conceiving and processing the information are classified into four different learning styles in Kolb’s 
learning model as Concrete Experience (CE), Reflective Observation (RO), Abstract Conceptualization (AC) and Active 
Experimentation (AE) modelinde (Kılıç and Karadeniz, 2004; Hawk and Shah, 2007). In Kolb’s model, learning styles are in the 
form of circle and through the learning style inventory, locations of the individuals on the circle are determined (A kar and 
Akkoyunlu, 1993). A kar and Akkoyunlu (1993), state that ways of learning symbolizing each learning style are different from 
each other, and they can be expressed as follows: ‘‘feeling’’ for concrete experience, ‘‘observing’’ for reflective observation, 
‘‘thinking’’ for concrete conceptualization and ‘‘doing’’ for active experimentation .  In addition, in determination of an 
individual’s dominant style, one of them is not enough; hence, their combination should be considered. Combined scores show an 
individual’s different preferences ranging from abstract to concrete (AC-CE) and from active to reflective (AE-RO) (Tuna, 2008). 
The combination of the four elements within two dimensions determines which of the four styles is the dominant one. These are; 
changing, internalizing, differentiating and placing learning styles (Kaf Hasırcı, 2006).  
The individuals having diverging learning style as their dominant style are good at focusing on ideas and relating ideas to each 
other as in brainstorming. These individuals, while shaping opinions they take their own feelings and opinions into consideration. 
The key question for these individuals preferring individual works in the learning process is “Why?” Such individuals deal with 
the learning materials by associating them with their own experiences, interests, and future careers (Felder, 1996; Kolb, 1984; 
Jonassen and Grabowski, 1993; Riding and Rayner, 1998; Guild and Garger, 1991). 
The individuals having assimilating learning style as their dominant style are characterized by their thinking power and 
awareness of values and meanings. These individuals focus on concrete concepts and ideas while learning something. The key 
question for these individuals is “What?” The individuals with this learning style as their dominant style prefer information to be 
presented in a structured, organized and detailed manner. They opt for auditory and visual  presentation of information (Felder, 
1996; Kolb, 1984; Jonassen and Grabowski, 1993; Guild and Garger, 1991). 
The main characteristics of the individuals having converging learning style as their dominant style are problem solving, 
decision making and logical and systematic planning of opinions. These individuals pay great attention to details, try to 
understand the whole based on the parts. In learning activities, they follow the steps one by one. The key question for these 
people is “How?”  (Felder, 1996; Kolb, 1984; Jonassen and Grabowski, 1993; Riding and Rayner, 1998; Guild and Garger, 1991). 
The individuals having accommodating as their dominant style are characterized by planning, implementing decisions and 
participating in new experiences. They like learning through discovery and research. In other words, they opt for  learning based 
on experimentation and discovery. The key question for these people is “If.... then what will happen?”  (Felder, 1996; Kolb, 1984; 
Jonassen and Grabowski, 1993; Guild and Garger, 1991). 
In this respect, the purpose of the study is to determine the learning styles of the students from the science department; and 
investigate the effects of academic achievement, grade level, gender and the type of education they are exposed to. In this context, 
the problems of the study are as follows:  
1. What is the distribution of the students’ learning styles? 
2. Is there a significant relation between the academic achievement of the second, third and fourth- year students and their 
learning styles? 
3. Do the learning styles of the first, second, third and fourth-year students show significant differences according to  
     a. the grade levels the students are attending?               
     b. the gender? 
     c. the type of the education they are exposed to? 
2. Methodology 
This study is a descriptive study conducted according to scanning model. The present study was carried out among 273 first, second, 
third, and fourth year student teachers randomly chosen from the Science Department of Mu÷la University in the fall term of  2008-2009 
academic year.  
     2.1. Data collection tools  
The following data collection tools were used in the study: Kolb learning style inventory developed by Kolb (1985) and 
adapted in such a way as to be administered in Turkey by Aúkar and Akkoyunlu (1993), and the information  form  developed by 
the researcher to elicit the demographics of the participants. The inventory consists of 12 items and every item has four options 
for students to order four learning styles (diverging, assimilating, converging and accommodating ) according to their preferences.
The dominant styles of the students are determined according the scores they get from the inventory items. 
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2.2. Data analysis  
In the analysis of the data, SPSS package program was used. The dominant learning styles of the first, second, third and 
fourth-year students of the science department are presented via descriptive statistics; that is, frequencies and percentages. 
Whether there are significant relations between the students’ learning styles and their academic achievement, grade levels, 
gender, and the type of education they are exposed to is tested through non-parametric test, chi-square. To determine the 
academic achievement of the students, their grade point averages were calculated (except for the first-year students). Moreover, 
when it is observed that the number of the pores with an expected value less than 5 is exceeds the 20% of the total number of the 
pores, those having scores between 3.50 and 4.00 are combined with those having scores between 3.00 and 3.49.  
3. Findings and Discussions 
  
 Findings concerning the first problem  
As a result of the analysis of the data concerning the first question of the study, the dominant learning styles of the students are 
presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Descriptive  statistical results concerning the students’ dominant learning styles
     
Learning styles f % 
Diverging 55 20.1 
Assimilating 121 44.3 
Converging 73 26.7 
Accommodating 24 8.8 
Total 273 100.0 
          
When we look at the students’ dominant learning styles presented in Table 1, we see that nearly half of the students (44.3%)
have assimilating learning style as their dominant style. 26.7% of the students prefer converging learning style as their dominant 
style. The least preferred style as the dominant style by the students (8.8%) seems to be accommodating style.  
Findings concerning the second problem  
As it is not possible to get the grade point averages of the first-year students, the analysis of this problem was conducted 
according to data obtained from second, third and fourth-year students. Chi-square results concerning whether the students’ 
learning styles show significant differences depending on their academic achievements are presented in Table 2. 
   
Table 2. Chi-square test results concerning whether the students’ learning styles show significant differences depending on their achievement levels.
   
Grade point averages  Learning styles Total 
 Diverging Assimilating Converging Accommodating
1.99 and lower f  (%) 10    (31.3) 14   (43.8) 5    (15.6) 3   (9.4) 32 (100.0) 
2.00-2.49 f  (%) 12   (16.4) 32   (43.8) 22  (30.1) 7   (9.6) 73 (100.0) 
2.50-2.99 f  (%) 11   (22.4) 14   (28.6) 18   (36.7) 6   (12.2) 49 (100.0) 
3.00-4.00 f  (%) 5    (15.6) 17   (53.1) 4    (12.5) 6   (18.8) 32 (100.0) 
Total f  (%) 38   (20.4) 77   (41.4) 49  (26.3) 22   (11.8) 186(100.0) 
                      X2 = 13.93; sd = 9; p =.125; p >.05 
According to Table 2, there is no significant difference between the students’ learning styles and their achievement levels (X2(9)
= 13.93; p >.05). In other words, students achievement levels are not influential in determining the students’ learning styles. In 
the Table, it is seen that the students having grade point averages are 2.50-2.99 mostly have converging style (%36.7), the others 
have assimilating (%43.8- %43.8- %53.1) learning style. 
Findings concerning the a part of the  third problem  
Chi-square test results concerning whether the students’ learning styles show significant differences depending on the grade 
levels of the students are presented in Table 3. 
According to Table 3, the students’ learning styles do not show significant differences depending on the students’ grade levels 
(X2(9) = 14.57; p >.05).  That is, the students’ being in different classes does not affect their learning styles. While the first, 
second and third-year students mostly have assimilating learning styles, the fourth-year students mostly have assimilating and 
converging learning styles. 
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Table 3. Chi-square test results concerning the effects of grade levels on the students’ learning styles
Learning styles Grade level 
Diverging Assimilating Converging Accommodating 
Total 
First year f (%) 17   (31.3) 44   (43.8) 24   (15.6) 2   (9.4) 87 (100.0) 
Second year f (%) 12   (23.1) 23   (44.2) 12   (23.1) 5    (9.6) 52 (100.0) 
Third year f (%) 11   (16.9) 33   (50.8) 15   (23.1) 6   (9.2) 65 (100.0) 
Fourth year f (%) 15   (21.7) 21   (30.4) 22   (31.9)   11  (15.9) 69 (100.0) 
Total f (%)  
(%)
55   (20.1) 121   (44.3) 73   (26.7) 24   (8.8) 273(100.0) 
            X2 = 14.57; sd = 9; p =.103; p >.05 
Findings concerning the b part of the third question  
Chi-square test results concerning whether the students’ learning styles show significant differences depending on the gender 
variable are presented in Table 4. According to table 4, the students’ learning styles show significant differences depending on the 
gender variable (X2(3) = 11.17; p <.05). In other words, the students gender is influential in determining their learning styles. Half 
of the female participants (49.7%) have assimilating learning style and nearly one third of them (29.5%) have converging learning 
style. The male participants, on the other hand, primarily have assimilating learning style (37.9% )  and then comes diverging 
learning style (28.2%). 
Table 4. Chi-square test results concerning the effects of gender on the students’ learning styles
Learning styles Gender 
Diverging Assimilating Converging Accommodating
Total 
Male f   (%) 35   (28.2) 47   (37.9) 29  (23.4) 13   (10.5) 124   (100.0) 
Female  f   (%) 20   (13.4) 74   (49.7) 44  (29.5) 11   (7.4) 149   (100.0) 
Total f   (%) 55    (20.1) 121   (44.3) 73  (26.7) 24   (8.8) 273   (100.0) 
                   X2 = 11.17; sd = 3; p =.011; p <.05 
 
Findings concerning the c part of the third question  
Chi-square test results concerning whether the students’ learning styles show significant differences depending on the type of 
education they are exposed to are presented in table 5. 
 
Table 5. Chi-square test results concerning the effects of the type of education the students are exposed to on their learning styles
Learning styles Type of education 
Diverging Assimilating Converging Accommodating 
Total 
Day-time education f (%) 20   (14.7) 59   (43.4) 47   (34.6) 10   (7.4) 136   (100.0) 
Night education f (%) 35   (25.5) 62   (45.3) 26   (19.0)  14   (10.2) 137   (100.0) 
Total f (%) 55   (20.1) 121 (44.3) 73   (26.7) 24   (8.8) 273   (100.0) 
           X2 = 10.87; sd = 3; p =.012; p <.05 
 
The results show that the students’ learning styles show significant differences depending on the type of education they are 
exposed to (X2(3) = 10.87; p <.05). That is, there is a significant relation between the students’ learning styles and the type of 
education they are exposed to. Students attending day-time classes and night-time classes mostly prefer assimilating learning 
styles (43.4%- 45.3%). And second most common style among the students attending day-time classes is converging learning 
style and diverging learning style is among the students attending night-time classes. 
 
4. Results and Suggestions 
 
It is known that learning competencies defined by Kolb (1984)  are influential in determination of 4 Mat learning styles. In the 
present study where the 4 mat learning styles of 273 students of the science department were determined and where the effects of 
academic achievement, grade levels, gender and the type of the education they are exposed to on the students’ learning styles 
were investigated, Kolb learning style inventory was administered and as a result of the analyses of the data, following results 
were obtained: 
 The findings of the study show that nearly half of the students of the science department have assimilating style. The other 
styles opted  for by the students are given in order of precedence as follows: converging, diverging and accommodating. These 
findings concur with the findings of the study by Kaf  Hasırcı (2006) and Kılıç (2002).  
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It was found that there is no significant relation between the students’ learning styles and their achievement levels. This 
finding complies with that of the study conducted by Taylor (2000). 
Moreover, it was found that the grade levels of the students do not have significant effects on their learning styles. The first, 
second and third-year students mostly have assimilating learning style and the fourth-year students mostly have assimilating and 
converging learning styles. These findings are in compliance with the findings of  Kaf Hasırcı (2006).
It was found that the gender of the students is an influential factor in determining their learning styles.  Half of the female 
participants have assimilating style and this is followed by converging learning style in popularity. The first learning style 
preferred by the male participants is assimilating learning style and second place is taken by diverging learning style. 
There is a significant relation between the students’ learning styles and the type of education they are exposed to. Students 
attending day-time classes and night-time classes mostly prefer assimilating learning styles. And second most common style 
among the students attending day-time classes is converging learning style and diverging learning style is among the students 
attending night-time classes. In light of the findings, following suggestions can be made:  
As there are students having different learning styles in the classroom setting, educational programs should be designed in 
such a way as to cater to the different styles.  Designing learning experiences according to learning styles contributes to fulfilling 
the objectives. Therefore, learning style inventory should be administered to all classes at the beginning of the school year.  
Teachers and student teachers should be equipped with adequate knowledge about learning styles and how to adjust their 
teaching to the learning styles of the students in pre-service and in-service teacher training processes.  
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